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Bonds and stocks are two important sources of direct financing for companies in 
capital markets. Compared with bonds, equity financing can dilute the control of 
corporate, so in the developed countries, issuing bonds has become the main source of 
financing. In order to transfer its debt service capacity and the risk of debt defaults to 
investors, an issuer must employ a rating agency to carry out its body and bonds 
rating before the issuance of bonds. Credit rating is a key criterion which helps the 
investors determine the bond credit risk and assess its intrinsic investment value in 
order to allocate their resources rationally. However, due to the late start of China's 
bond market, the issuing of the first corporate bond was in the year 2007. The studies 
on bond rating are few and most of the studies are analyzed from a theoretical point of 
view, only a few are empirical researches. Since the credit ratings made by rating 
agencies are based on the issuer's audited financial reports, credit ratings should be 
affected by the auditing quality of the firms. Based on these, this paper attempts to 
study the impact of auditing tenure and auditing fees on the bond ratings from the 
perspective of creditors in an empirical way. 
This paper selects the data of the first bond ratings of the companies in the 
Shanghai Stock Exchange and the Shenzhen Stock Exchange since 2007, and then 
analyzes these data by using Ordered Logistic regression model. After controlling for 
corporate characteristics variables, the bond characteristics variables, industries and 
years, this paper finds that there is a significant positive correlation between the 
auditing tenure and the company ratings and bond ratings. Also, the correlation 
between auditing fees and credit ratings (both issuer rating and bond rating)is positive. 
And because the most concern of the creditors is the company servicing capacity, the 
existing of government credibility makes the state-owned companies getting higher 
bond rating than private companies. This study also finds that the characteristics of 
the bond itself also affect bond ratings. Such as guarantee, as a very important means 
to increase trust, it can significantly improve the bond rating. The size of bonds and 
the presence of put provisions also have significant impacts on bond rating. From the 















relationship between auditing tenure, auditing fees and bond rating and provides some 
reference value for issuers to choose accounting firms and auditing fees. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1 
 
第 1 章 绪论 
1.1 研究背景 
债券作为资本市场中企业融资的主要方式之一，最早出现于 12 世纪的意大
利，但是真正意义上的证券化出现在 13 到 15 世纪的欧洲，在经历了 700 年的发
展，已经形成了国债、企业债、公司债等各种不同类别的债券。在西方发达国家
以及日本等，债券融资已经超过股票融资，成为企业融资的主要方式，其发行量



















从 1994 年的低于 5%到如今的 25%，仅仅用了 20 年的时间，是我国债券市场发
展最迅速的种类。从融资数额来看，我国债市存量占 2012 年国家 GDP 的份额 大
约是 50%，但是这一数据相对发达国家还存在很大差距，例如 2011 年底美、日




















































































系的基础上，运用 Ordered Logistic 模型，以 2007 年到 2013 年发行的公司债券
为样本，深入分析会计师事务所审计任期、审计费用与公司债信用评级之间相关
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